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DELTA.CAST CONFORMABLE :

A NEW CUSTOM SPLINT SYSTEM FOR THE FOOT
AND ANKLE,

Tbomas F. Smith, DPM

Foot and ankle immobllizatton and edema control
with comfort is a primary management need for the
podiatric physician in multiple clinical scenarios.
Ttauma, surgery, and various pedal inflammatory
states require the consideration of various types of
splints and compression modalities as a segment of
the overall treatment scheme. With the Delta-Cast
Conformable cast material, marketed by DePuy a

division of Johnson and Johnson, a removable
custom-molded fbot and ankle splint can be
fabricated. The clevices are not only clinically
effective but comfortable and cost effective. The
vematility of this material in the hands of the
podiatric physician makes the Delta-Cast
Conformable splints for the foot and ankle a helpful
adjunct in the management of rnultiple foot and
ankle conditions.

MATERIALS AND SI]PPLIES

Delta-Cast Conformable is a synthetic cast material
composed of a polyester resin with elastic fibers. It is
supplied as rolls of 2, 3, and 4 inch u,'idths and is
packaged typical of most synthetic cast materials. This
material does not contain fiberglass and is available in
multiple colors. Due to the elastic nature of the
product, a splint for the foot and ankle can be
fabricated that is not only custom molded and
removable but easily adaptable for size changes as

occlrrs with increasing or reducing edema. The
flexibility of the splints adds comfort for walking or
running in the device. N{ore rigidiry can be designed
into the splints to limit or control plantarflexion-
dorsiflexion of the ankle in the sagittal plane or
eversion and inversion of the subtalar joint in the
frontal plane.

The Delta-Cast Conformable handles like most
synthetic cast materials in terms of feel, application,
and setting. The method of application of this cast
material in the fabrication of foot and ankle splints
varies from the application of a permanent synthetic
cast. The material is applied to the foot and ankle

and permitted to set, then immediately removed. In
this way a splint that conforms to the limb is

constructed that can be dispensed to the patient for
immediate use that is easily removable and contours
well to the foot and ankle of the patient as a

cast might.
The cast material is applied over Delta

Stockinette, a special thicker and more padded type
of liner for the splint to function against the skin of
the patient. This stockinette adheres to the splint and
provides a layer of comfort for the patient in
wearing the device. No other cotton ro11 or padding
is utilized with the splint as in a typical synthetic
cast. If further padding is needed, the device can be
worn over a thick type of padded sock. One to two
inch strips of plastic x-ray film are placed beneath
the stockinette over the anterior ankle and foot as a
protective layer to aid removal of the splint due to
the thin nature of the cast material and padding.
Once the splint is removed, it can be modified and
adjusted to meet the particr-rlar needs of the patient.
The finished splint can be worn in accommodative
shoes or within a removable cast system of
physician choice. The activity level of the patient in
the splint is a factor of comfort and physician
recommendation and prescription. The splint is

secured to the foot distally by the shoe and either a
velcro strap or tapped closure proximally at the ankle.

The final splint in terms of design and position
of the foot and ankle is up to the imagination and
experience of the podiatric physician and the
versatility of the material. A significant advantage is

that physician control is maintained in terms of
design and position of correction based on patient
need. The cost of the device is much less than
conventional custom fabricated ankle-foot
orthoses. The splint is not intended as a permanent
ankle-foot orthosis, but functions well in short term
applications of up to several months. Adhesive felt
type or glued-in pads found in most podiatric
practices can be added to the splint. The height
proximally of the final splint can vary from just
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above the ankle to higher on the lower 1eg. The
length distally of the final splint can vary from past
the toes as a toe-plate to sulcus length as in a

typical functional foot orthoses. Once fabricated.

the splint can be cut down to a shorter size as the
needs of the patient change. As treatment schemes
evolve, the device can be easily modified to meet
the new clinical needs and progress of the patient.

SPLINT FABRICATION

Figure 1A. Ollice set-up for application of Delta-Cast Conformalrle
splint including: one ro11 of cast material, x r:ry strips, paddecl
stockinette, casting gloves, scissors, and velcro.

Figure 2A. Placemenl of protective x-rav strips on the anterior foot and
ank1e.

Figure 18. Packaged cast milterial as supplied by the mattufacturer

Figure 2B. Padcled stockinette applied over the x-ra,v strips to just

bevond the desirecl length clistaIlr. and proximalll'.
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Figure JA. Cast material from the roll tlrat is not srrctchecl

Fignre 1A. Splints xre rleasurecl ancl cut fiom the roll of rn:rteri:rl to tht
appropriatc lcngth :rnc1 can bc eppliecl xs postcrior splints.

I-'igLrre 5A. Tlie *'rapping process begins clistall), ancl ends proximallr-
as r cloublc lar-er o1'rneleriiLl.

Figttre JLi. FrLllv sticlche(l position of the rl. :rterial. It is generellr
epplied at 

",r,r.,, 
2 !01ir strL-rchecl lcngth.

Figure :i[3. Splirrts colrlcl also be appliecl as ]ateral stirl-Lrps. Thc splints
:rle hclcl in place and thc rcst of ttre material is rollecl in place.

f igr-rre 58. Thc l.raps lrre :Lppliecl r'ith an or.erlap of nt:rtcrial of xbout
50%.
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Figure 6A. 't'he fbot and ankic
sagittal plane Llntil the n:Lteri:r1

:rre held in the ciesirecl
is set.

Figtrre 7A. Once firm and set. tire splint can be cut n.ith .r scis:uls.

Figure (rB. The frrntal pl:rne can be maniplLlilted as r.ell for optirnal
position of colrection.

Frgule 7B. Remolal can be facilitaLccl \\'ith the carefr-ii use of a cast
sil[-.

Figure 8R. The splint c.rn now be n'rocliflecl or a.Ljllstcd to meet the
parlicular patient nee.ls.

positior-i in thc

Figure 8A. The finislied splint c:rn be spread and e:rsilr,' removecl
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Figure !A. Foot and ankle moclifications. Once removed, the splint can
be reinforced u'ith ertra m:rteri:rl for addecl stability.

Figure !C. Cui-clou,n fiom lou, leg to above the ankle length.

Figure !B. Cutting angular corrections with reinforcemcnl ab in pro-
gressive night splints.

Figure !D. Cut dos,-n from above the ankle to foot orthosis type
clevice.
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CASE PRESENTATIONS

Figure 10A. Finished splint, s:rgittal vies'
rheumrtoicl arthdtis and nonoperable
Ar:hllles tenrlonitis.

Ir'r .l s \.etr olcl lcrl]illc
ret|ocalcane:rl erostosis

Figure 10C. Splint in pl:1ce r.ithin '.1n athletic shoe

Figure 11A. A lon leg height splint for a i6-r.ear-old,female lith
posterior tibial tenclonitis. I

I;igr,uc 10B. Finishecl splint p()sterior view nith accommoclative aper-
tL1Ie.

Figure 10D. Posterior vie\

\\'ith
: nrl

Figure 11B. Splint piacecl n'ithin a removable cast-brace svstem
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Figure 12A. Anteriol'riel, of splinr iix a 1S-vcar-oic1 f'enra1e. .1 months
:lfter tliple arthroclesis.

FFiglrle 12C.The brircc :in place s-itl'rit'r the shoe .

CONCLUSIONS

The Delta-Cast Conformable cast material is e r-ersa-
tile and $,'e11 tolerated method of fabricating cusiolrl
moldecl foot and ankle splints in the office or clinic
setting. The splint possibilities har.e a w-ide r.ariety of
applications for the podiatric physician in multiple
loot and ankle conditions. The imagination :rnd
ingenuity of the designer can be applied to meet the
neecls of a pafiicular patient. The material is easily
handled and familiar to lnost podiatrists who use
synthetic casts in their practice. Most of the equip-
ment, tools, and ski1ls needed to work w,ith the
material are found in most podiaric practices ancl
clinics. The cast material and splints are highly lec-
ommenclecl for consideration.

igurc- 128. Sagittal \-ie$'\\'ith tapirrg to secllre prorimalll, olrtside of tl-)e

slroe

Figure 12D. Frontal planc appearilnce of the br:rce :rncl shoe s,vstcrn


